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. COUNCIL 'CHAMBER, 4;OO,P. M. 

·Thur.day, October 10, 1951· 

Council ~t~'i~~len~ll •. Present .on roll call t; Battin. 8ratrud. Goerin8. 
Humistcm, PerdueJ~61' _erson ~ Mr .. ToUefson took his .. at·at 5:00 P. M. 
~1r. Jensen ~t 5: 50 P. M. ·Mayor Anderson left the meeting at 4: 15 p .• M. returning 
;t t 5: 50 P. M. Dr. Battin,preaided during the absence of May~r. Anderaon. Mr. 
'~tojack left the. meeting at 4:30 P. M. Abs.ent O. 

UNFINISH!D&USlNESS: . 
4 y~~-

This is the date to which the hearing on the Preliminary Budl~t was con-
tinued. . 

Dr. Battin reported on the meeting relative to Fire Alarm Di8patchers 
t.hat was held ~t 1:30 P. M. today. which was attended by Randy Green of the Electrical 
'Norker., the City Manager, Fire Chief and himself •. Dr. Battin reported that at the 
outcome of thi. m.eting. it waa agreed that proviaion be tnade in the Budget to take 6fP:, 
c are of thl. increased de,manci in ca.e a favorable declslop wa, made at a later date 
and that it b~ made retroact~ve. ;. • 

May~r Aqderson anDQUDced that the firat item to be conaidered was the 
adjustrn..nt of aalariea ,for nuraes which had been requested by Mra. Geraldine Fletcher 
of the WJLabiJlg~n State ~ur~e~ ~s.oc:iatio~. ~.. Fletcher ,.poke «)n b .• half of this 
requ~st,. ~d ,.aid Council has not liven con.ide .. ation to,tQ r4Sclas.Uication of llur.ea. 
This grollp f.el •. they have been improperly clas.ifled for a Qumber of year .•• 
There .i. a larae differential in the .a.la"lea paid Public a.altb N~aea ao.cl School 
Nur s ••• ,.he claimed.· A Public: Ha~th Nur a,a has tQ " •• he~ OWD iDltiative a ,great deal 
more thaD .. School N~ae who i. UDdel' conatant 8upervi •. ioll, yet har aalary l. lower 
than tha~ of a.cltool nur, •• , aha add_d • .Mr. Rowlao«l ••• plaiDod ~t TaC:ODJa ia DOW 
paying the hilhe.t .alary for Public Health Nurae. in ~ State·aacl ba 1958 will b. 
paying $2$. 00 m~re per ,D)q~~ ~ the City of Seattle. A on., r&D._ blcreaa .• baa been 
recomQle~_cl next year" mNcing the rangofl'om.$360 to $4~0., Mr. Rowlaad. atated • 

. Mayor Anderaon thanked Mrs .• Fl.tc~er fo, ,apJ)earJD, bofo,.. the COUDCU • 
. ,.~", Nr. D. H. X.tler, Se~ratary of the J.ou.t ~b,ol' C.omQU.tt.a wa. the Qext 

s pe aker. Mr. l<et1er .~d Ill. 11'0\1P felt that their ol'igiaU reqMa,t .for wal. incl'ea ••• 
of ZO~ pe.,:,~o\ll' or $35.00. por ,month waa proper,· but appr.cla~4 tJle in~r •• ae of 
1 O¢ pe~ hour ql' $20. 00 a montb whic:h waa Ir~ted; tha.t ~ .1/2 :yeUa. i. a 11m •. too long 
for an amp)..qy., to 19 thrQUlh the salary r&Dg. proa'.zn, ~d ,tb4t 1bI-e. yeu •. would 
be more a.I' .... b~, MJt. Ketlel' aaid. They are plea.ed widl the .fact that it i, definitely 
e s tabU.~.4 that an emplqye,e wUl ~.I'iv. a~ the, top. fit ,the I'~I. II) a certain lellith of 
time, bu,t.woW,.d like t.~~v. furtb ... cQn_.ideration liveD ,to. tid a D\a.Ue" witll tbevlew 
in mind ~f fixiu._ ~ •. tim. liPlit, at 3 years, be aaid. .. 1 _; ~ 

. 'fh. ~4er8t&JldJ~g th~t the J'iremen ~d Polic.~ep;will receive two more 
Holiday. in 1958 wac alr~.able, b~t fel~ thi.· i, etill Dot iQ U.,no :wl~ the ~actic:. in 
other ci,ti •• , and that\the.8e empl9yee.· .hould recetv. IQore,coutd4tratioD and be pven 
the sam. holiday. aa other City employeee, and aJao that ~ employe. w.orkinl on a 
holiday .hould receive 2-.1/2 day. p-.y. Jp the negotiaUoD • ..thia ye.,. tile". believe they 
have co~e to IfQm6 UIlder8taadt.l'8tbi't will help them iA the f~a .• olution. of aalary 
problema and appreciate havill, a part in the meetina.. Mr. Ketler atated. . 

Mayor Anderaem left the meetinl at thi. time {4:15 P. M.) and DI'. 
B a ttm aaaumed the Chair. . 

Mr. Frank Puz. Buabl ••• A,ent for Ca.cade Lod,e of ~.chiD.iat., read a 
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letter he had •• nt to City Manaler Rowlanda. callin. attention to the fact the other 
eight trades have received a minimum raise of l~ per hour. whUe the proposed 
increa •• forA mac:hiIlist. i. 5~ per hour. which he believes i. out of line with the 
general increaae. The letter concluded with the request that coneideration be 

,giveD to the-facts a.t··forthl and that, City· machinists -be ,iven the·· aame consider
ation in wage increases that has been given to other trad.s~ M.r.' Puz cQmpared 
,machinists wagea onout&ide industries with that paid city machiniets. and a aiel 
the· salary survey figures used by the City were not true.· &s only the median 
figure was used and not the premium pay rate. Mr. Rowlands call.diupon'&taal.,. 
Bixel, Director of Personnel, who explained in detail for COUDcll information the 
manner in which the pay filure for City machinists had be~n"~~i"~~,,~~ •. ~ aJ.~~ 
named the firma in Tacoma, which had been contacted in order to obtain the 
8urvey figures; , " , 

. Attorney Hugo Metzler. Jr •• representing the Retail Trade Bureau 
protested against a ZS'" increase in garbage collection rates (or Commercial ser
vice. He claimed that the sales volume of business house .. is dOWD. and all oper. 
ational cost. have :iDcreaaed.· Mr. Metzler referred lo page xv,n' of the Budget 
which gave the estimated reveflue. IromCommercial services in 1951 aa $2.9,000. 
and ia'1958 as $255,:000, wllich ia 'only 'a; 21/2'" increas •• while' tlia 'actUat pro'; . 
posed increa.e i. 25-.. and said he did not feel this bierea._ was ,fair.< It wa.- ' f : 

, pointed out that, the' •• Umated raie increa.e amount. to $160; 000, 'and this ia listed 
as th.la.t' item 'ul the Oarba,. "aad Refuse Division Budi.'. c. 'Cy ·Stevene i of the Bon 
March., D: H. Hog •• 'Manag.r of'S. H. Kr .... Co. ; L.· H. Seabeck.· Manager of·F. 

'·w~ Woolworth. cto.'; MI'. Curru of\Rhod •• :S .. other.' ud Walter:M. : Arnold,: ~ ,. 
Manaler of, Metropolttan 'Store.· aU proteated'the ·propo.ed increa •• tD Garbal. 
conection rate.. ,The.e lelitl.men aU told' aubstantial1y ·the same .tory of :decreas 
vGbunein'bUatn ••• ,u:d contiDually mOUllting chug •• ·,for iarbage 'service •• : They , 
are beiDg' char,eel' more ~fcir 'guba •• ' collec: fton' in ''tacoma' Chan .tor •• in: other', 
eitie., with a .r.at.r:volum_of:bu.iD •••• are char.ed,for rthi. aame service.:: , 
Seve"al .aid the.e increaaed 'coate -.ereforclD.,them to look into otJa8r method. 
of lubaae, diapo.al, such a. inclntlratora. Mr. Curran .aiel their .tOre 'in Port- .. 
land uae., an momerator and 'their garbage .ervice co.t. lIhemJ 75-'1e •• ,thaD 
Ilhocle. Brother. pa:y. iDT.coma.' :Mi. oMetsler etated they· hAve Dot ,had very 
much time to study thi. problem. anel tiMw ·would like- to- reque. ~ ·that final con.ider - . 
a&ion by the' Council 'bedet.i .. ed to allow them additionai 'time to pr .... nt more 
stat1.tic.~· ~Mr. Metzler al.o 'said it waa hi. belief that the ,budget rev.nue. ~oUlcl 
not be 1_.allY rai.ed alter the •• timated, preliminary budget 'waa pre.eataeli but it 
'mo. t b. adopteda. is~ : Atto'l'bey' Hamilton 'adviaed that· the only limitation he 'w •• 
'aware Of was· that the elty w~. not' permitted to levy additional ax funa.: over and' 
above those reported, to them by the' County··AUditor but there is no 'prohtbitiDn " , 
agaln.t incre.aiD,' or decr •• aiDg deputmental·bud.ets' • .' '1&., Rowlallds' clarified": 
thta point by callin. attention to 'the -fact that ,the· $160,000 estimated' iDcrea •• in ' 
Garbale revenue. "i. -included ill the budiat. Mr~: Rowiands iaid· :aaordinance wiU 
have to be pas.ed in' o'rder- to put, the inereaa. illtoteffect. O

: •• ' l' ';, , 1 ';, ,'-; , 

,: Mr. Perdue'aaked,if the clioy garbale,~ which i. 90"'c:ardbo~d" ia beiD. 
aold." Mr. StamaD replied that uaable paper ta 80lcrancl • om.' money:eoine. in from 
thia .ource amount in, to .e:vei-al thouaanel dollara a yeu:' , ',. : .,; 

r Dr. Battin thanked ~h. de1elation for pre~.n~nl ~eir iDformation to' 
Council. .,,' Of ' 

1,,: ( 

I. " 

--------------..... -----
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The next item considered waa Band O. Tax on Contractors. Mr. Ro~
land. explained that &here may be a po.sble fluctuation in income from B .~tax 
on Contractors next year. There is a case' filed by· Ketner Brothers peJiding. which in
volve. assesament of B and 0 Tax on contractors for work performed ou~aide ~e City 
Limits, he stated. It has been the City's practice up watil now to charle B and 0 tax on 
job. outside the City Limits, and they have included this in the 1958 Budget, which 
amounts to about $15,000. They do not know what the outcome of thia cas. will be and 
probably wil~ot· know for two or three months, he stated. If it i. agreeable with 
Council he would like to delay bringing in·any amendments to the B ,aud 0 tax ordinance 
until a determination has been made ~f this case, Mr •. Rowlands added. . 

Mr. Rowlands advised that all proposed changes in the Preliminary -
Budget including salary clianges are reflected in the proposed budget ordinance. The 
proper legal action would probably be to review the changes quicldy and approve them 
by motion and then adopt the Ordinance. Various 'chan,ee, adjustments, deletions, 
etc; previously made by Council are included in the budget and any other chan,es should 
be, made now. He advised that the salary -increase for "Fire Alarm Dispatcher." 
amountin. to $1,500. whihh Dr. Battin reported on earlier in the meeting, should be 
included in the budget. Previoue1y one rate increase bad been recommeDded for this 
group, but Local 483 hae presented information and has requested these employee. 
be raised to $480. 00 instead 01 the $460. 00 which they f,el i. adequa.te.. . Mr, Rowland. 
explained. If, after a thorough mves'tigation, the information submitted by the Union 
justifiee an increa.e, the money would have to be ill the bud.et, Mr ... Ilowlaoda etaied. 

Money i. available to take care of increase. for five Fire Al~P'l Dispatchers 
and oDeFhe Alarm Di.patcher n in "overtime pay fot: outside electrician." eo.it 
will not be neceesary to pick up any additional revenue to take care of thief Mr. Row-
land. etated. .. . 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston to transfer $lS00'~OO from'Overti~. pay 
for outeide electrical crews If to .alari.s - Fire Alarm Die tcher. I and II. Motion 
secopcled by Mr •• Goer!. and carried on roll can. Ayes - ; Naye 0; Ab.ent 3. Ander
son, Jensen, StoJack. 

Kr. Rowlands asked it there were any other changes. Mr. Ga1af"ord advised 
. i:,ey have checked and rechecked the budbftt throug~out and have found it to be in balance. 

Dr. Battin called attention to the "Proposed Char.gea in Prel'hn:lnary Budget 
·5"") consisting or .four typewritten pages, a copy ot wh1qh had been furnished each 

·.':r.~ber ot the Council today, and said that a motlor;l .~8 J1OW .. ,1n ~~er, ~o adop~ _~~~ae 
" anees. 

It was moved b Mr. Perdue sec-nded b Mr. Bratrud that the "Pro osed Chan 
, .. Frel1minary Budget 1958" be adopted. Motion carried, Ayea J Na 8 0 A sent 
,,:, . .l ~:-son. Jensen and Stojack. 

Dr. Battin advised that OrdiDanoe No. 15958 inclllldes all these ohanges, plus 
-. : 5 '1() to.r Fire Alarm Dispatchers, which had been approved by a previous motion, and it 
,':c.~. now proper to pass thi8 ordinance .• 

r ':'(~inance No. 1595§ 
, J,t;~ 

Adopting tte Annual Budget of the City ot Tacoma tor the f1scal year 19SB. 
<.:,1 by title. tj"/~ 

lira. Goering said she was canpe1led to vote against the ordinance and asked , 
;r an opportunity to explain her reason for this action. She said that the action 
',.lIleil took at 1aat night's meeting in not apprOving the agreement with the Park Board 

.. ,4 d8lVing the recanmendat10n or the City Finance Officer, Executive Adm1niatrator, and 
',e firm w. paid a tee to 10 into this problem and etudJ' it and make reooDlllendations, 

,,' ;t.' the reason. tor her actiCll. U the Council passes this budget, .e tum over 
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\housands of dollars to an independer.t group without any control, and ehe lelt it 
'Wol.lld be a breach of faith find 81"18 would. not be cUTying out the ,respoo.s1b111 ty o~ her 
office, IIrs. aOerini sai~. As ~ matter., ~r p~clpl, ,he 1s canpelled to. vote aga1nat. . 
t he ordinance, Urs. Goering stated. 

, Dr. Battin pointed out that if lfrs. GoerinJ votes -No" it will kill the 
budget. Mrs. Goering replied it Wti8 not her responsibility that three people are n'ot 
here to vote, and at-e did not consider -this a 8u~flc1ent reaaco to canpromis8 her prin
ciples. l 

Dr. Battin said i.t tr.e Council went through with the vote under theBe circum
star.cas it would kill the budget, so t~ only alternative he could see was to continue 
the matter until tcmorrow night at 7,30 P. M. 

- Dr. Battin said there were sane other matters to be considered at this time 
and if Uayor Anderson returned :bi time, the Council can vote on the ordinance lat.r~·1n·t 
~eeting,·s1nce the ordtnance requires six votes for approval. 

JIr.Rcnrlands advised the "'ouncU members tha t tr.ey were due at the Banquet 
or f,t.e AaBoc1~tion of Wash1ngtm Cities at the "Top ot the Ocean- at 6:)0 tonight. 

At this time Jlayor £nderson and lire J$I1sen arrived at the Council Chailbers. 

Accordingly Roll W&s called a:t Ordinance No. i5958- adopting t1".8 1958 Bu~.t~ 
·,mich was passed. . . 

Roll calls Yeas ... 7. Hays lj lire. Goering; Absent 1, Sto3ack." 

Ord1nanc8 110. 15959 
.. , 

. -

FiXing th~ amo'mt ot tax levies necessary tor the City ot Tacana tor the 
year 195.8. Read by title and paa~ec1~ . 

Roll Call. Ayes 7; Nays ~, Goe~1ng; Absent 1, Stojack • 

. .. 
ot Clty Councll. 

----~~------.... ----




